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**Collection Description**

**Historical Note**
The Inman Park Neighborhood Association is the representative group of the Inman Park neighborhood and Historic District, Atlanta, Georgia’s first planned residential suburb and
electric trolley neighborhood. Founded in 1970, the Association helped add the neighborhood to the National Register of Historic Places in 1973 and continues to advocate for the neighborhood through their spring festival and tour of homes.

**Scope and Content Note**
The collection consists of the records of the Inman Park Neighborhood Association and includes administrative files and records of the Inman Park Restoration Committee, the Inman Park Festival, the Historic District designation (including Historic Registration surveys), and the Little 5 Points Business District. There are also copies of the neighborhood newsletter, Inman Park Advocate, subject files about neighborhood and transportation issues in metro Atlanta, audiovisual and born digital materials, slides, printed material, oversized scrapbooks, plans, and blueprints. Born digital material dates from 1994 to 2008, and includes Joel Awards and photographs from the 2008 Inman Park Parade.

**Arrangement Note**
Arranged by record type. Items remain in original physical order but are arranged alphabetically by type in the container list to facilitate access.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1089 Austin Avenue renovations, 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>280 Elizabeth Street site plan, 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>393 Sinclair Ave renovations, 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>872 Euclid Avenue addition, 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>900 Dekalb Avenue bike rack plans, 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XOP10</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>963 Edgewood Avenue site plan, 10 June 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>99 Krog Street plans, 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RRL</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Access copies of processed born digital material [Reading room access ONLY]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>American Association of State and Local History, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Ansley Park, 1974-1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Arboretum, Beltline, and blueprints/property markers, 2005-2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Articles, brochures, and donations, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Arts and Crafts show, 1990-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XOP16</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Atlanta &amp; Edgewood Avenue Railway Company Car Barn, conceptual landscape development plan, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XOP13</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Atlanta &amp; Edgewood Avenue Railway Company Car Barn, 1985-1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XOP28</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Atlanta &amp; Edgewood Avenue Railway Company Car Barn, 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XOP21</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Atlanta &amp; Edgewood Avenue Railway Company Car Barn, City of Atlanta, Bureau of Cultural Affairs, Denson &amp; Associates architecture, February 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XOP20</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Atlanta &amp; Edgewood Avenue Railway Company Car Barn, City of Atlanta, Bureau of Cultural Affairs, Jenkins-Fleming Inc., City Plan #3713, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XOP19</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Atlanta &amp; Edgewood Avenue Railway Company Car Barn, City of Atlanta, Bureau of Cultural Affairs, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Atlanta Charter Commission, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Atlanta City Growth, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Atlanta Historic Resources Workbook, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Atlanta Historical Society Newsletter, 1987-1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Atlanta History Journal, 1987-1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Atlanta Housing Code, 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Atlanta Preservation Center newsletters, 1981-1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Atlanta Preservation Center, Inman Park tour-study guide, 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Atlanta Transportation improvement plan, 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Atlanta Urban Design Commission, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Atlanta Zoning Ordinance, 1977-1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Atlanta, city ordinances, undated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Audiovisual and born digital materials [3 reels, 5 VHS tapes, 10 cassettes, 8 optical discs], undated

XOP8 - Basement restroom renovation, undated

2 - Bass Community Council, 1972-1982

2 - Bass Organization for Neighborhood Development Community Newsletter, 1973

2 - Bass Organization for Neighborhood Development Community Star, 1974-1994

2 - Bass Organization for Neighborhood Development Federal Credit Union, 1975

31 - Bond Day Care, 1975-1976

21 - Budget, 2006-2009

36 - Buildings Designed by Willis Franklin Denny, II, Architect, Atlanta, Georgia, undated

21 - Butterfly logo, undated

2 - Cabbage Town, undated

36 - Calendar, 1980

43 - Calendars, maps, posters, and prints, 1983, undated

19 - Callan Castle, undated

2 - Candler Park, tour of homes, 1992

5 - Candler Park station, undated

31 - Carter Center inauguration and protest, 1985-1986

2 - Carter Presidential Center, undated

2 - CAUTION, 1983-1985

16 - Christmas Tour of Homes, 1975-1976

1 - City of Atlanta Comprehensive Development Plan, 1978

XOP38 - City of Atlanta drawings, 1893 [reproduction]

36 - Clippings and programs, 1994-1995

21 - Clippings and studies, 1971-1986

37 - Committee minutes, 2003-2005

39 - Correspondence, meeting notes, and site plans, 2010-2015

31 - Correspondence, newsletters, and surveys, undated

XOP18 - County Joint Planning Board, Land Lot 14, 14th District, Fulton County, Prop Data, 2 November 1967

2 - CSX Piggyback Committee, 1987-1988

34 - Development and design plans, undated

XOP33 - Diedrich Residence, 329 North Highland Avenue, 2006

2 - Druid Hills, 1992-1996

34 - East Line Construction Contract Specifications Book, Moreland Avenue Station, 1976

21 - Entertainment program, 1994

4 - Environmental sustainability and transportation records, undated

36 - Euclid Avenue house information, undated
28 -  *Inman Park Advocate* (Atlanta, Georgia), 2003-2018
37 -  *Inman Park Advocate* (Atlanta, Georgia), 1972-1993
5  -  *Inman Park Advocate* (Atlanta, Georgia), 1973-1979
6  -  *Inman Park Advocate* (Atlanta, Georgia), 1980-1989
7  -  *Inman Park Advocate* (Atlanta, Georgia), 1990-2000, 2008
38 -  *Inman Park Advocate* (Atlanta, Georgia), 1994-2000
35 -  *Inman Park Advocate* (Atlanta, Georgia), 2001-2008
XOP27 - Inman Park development and site development permit set, 27 February 2003
XOP12 - Inman Park district, undated
XOP45 - Inman Park district map, undated
15  -  Inman Park Festival, 1985-1991
XOP1 - Inman Park Festival poster, 1978
XOP1 - Inman Park Festival poster, 1979
XOP1 - Inman Park Festival poster, 1982
XOP1 - Inman Park Festival poster, 1984
XOP1 - Inman Park Festival poster, 1985
XOP1 - Inman Park Festival poster, 1989
XOP1 - Inman Park Festival poster, 2002
XOP1 - Inman Park Festival poster, 2004
13  -  Inman Park Festival, 1972-1978
14  -  Inman Park Festival, 1979-1984
16  -  Inman Park Festival, 1992-2011
XOP1 - Inman Park Festival and Tour of Homes poster, 1987
XOP35 - Inman Park history poster, 1973
XOP41 - Inman Park map, undated
37 -  Inman Park Mead Redevelopment Committee, undated
12 -  Inman Park Neighborhood Association records, 1992-1994
13 -  Inman Park Neighborhood Association records, 1995-2000
19 -  Inman Park oral history project file, 1987-1989
XOP42 - Inman Park Residence Lots poster reprint, 1903
7  -  Inman Park Restoration, 1970-1972
8  -  Inman Park Restoration, 1973-1975
9  -  Inman Park Restoration, 1976-1977
10 -  Inman Park Restoration, 1978-1979
11 -  Inman Park Restoration, 1980-1981
12 -  Inman Park Restoration, 1982-1990
31 -  Inman Park Restoration agendas, minutes, and notes, 1978-1979
31 -  Inman Park Restoration planning survey, 1979
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>34</th>
<th>-</th>
<th>Inman Park Restaurant Week, 2009</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Inman Park Spring Festival pamphlets, 1978-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XOP1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Inman Park Spring Festival poster, 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XOP1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Inman Park Spring Festival poster, 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XOP1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Inman Park Spring Festival poster, 24-25 April 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Inman Park survey, 1990, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Inman Park survey interview form draft, 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XOP1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Inman Park survey poster, 14 July 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Inman Park survey printout, 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Joel Award, 1981-2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Joel Award recipients list, 1974-2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Joel Hurt Mansion porch addition, 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XOP40</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Kevin Rathbun Steak, 154 Krog Street, Suites T-10 and T-11, 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>King Mansion, 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Krog Jam presentation, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Landmark district designation, 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XOP39</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Large tax map, modern, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Little Five Points, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XOP22</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Little Five Points, commercial area, circa 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XOP29</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Little Five Points, commercial plan, 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Magazines, 1971-1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XOP34</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Map of Inman Park, revised, April 1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XOP30</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Map of land owned by Copenhill Land Company, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Map, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Marketing materials, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Marshall: A Plan for Preservation, 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>MARTA, Inman Park Station development plan, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>MARTA, Inman Park Station study, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Membership directories, 1983-2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Midtown, Tour of Homes and Morningside, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Moreland family research files, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Moreland Park Military Institute/Academy research files, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Moreland Park, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Moreland School closing, 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Morningside, Tour of Homes, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Muller residence, 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>National register applications, 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>National Urban Recreation Study Atlanta, 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Negatives, photographs, and printed material, 1977-1997</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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24 - Negatives, photographs, and slides, 1979-1985
44 - Neighborhood photographs, undated
1 - Neighborhood Planning Unit, 1979
31 - Neighborhood Planning Unit North, 1975-1980
39 - Neighborhood traffic and pedestrian improvements, 2012
36 - News clippings, photographs, and sketches, undated
22 - Newspaper clippings, Great Park, 1976-1977
22 - Notes, Atlanta Great Park Planning Board, 1976-1981
5 - Oakland Cemetery, undated
XOP4 - Park drawings, undated
37 - Photographs, 1972-1973
31 - Photographs, 1990
22 - Photographs, undated
28 - Photographs, undated
XOP3 - Plant List, undated
20 - Police lockbox, 1974
5 - Presidental Parkway, Draft Environmental Impact Statement, 1983 [1]
5 - Presidential Parkway press, 1985
31 - Recycling an Urban Residential Community: The B.O.N.D. Community Plan,
    The Bass Organization for Neighborhood Development, undated
36 - Research Study, Rhodes Memorial Hall, Atlanta, GA, 1980
20 - Restoration receipts, 1974
XOP5 - Revision drawings, 27 February 2003
40 - Scrapbook of newspaper articles, 1975-1981
5 - Shrine of the Immaculate Conception Catholic Church news clippings, undated
25 - Slides, undated
26 - Slides, undated
27 - Slides, undated
20 - Springvale Park, 1978-2011
31 - Springvale Park, 1980
XOP24 Springvale Park, undated
XOP15 Springvale Park maps, undated
XOP43 Springvale Park renovation proposal and cost estimate, undated
21 - Street market, 1983-1994
21 - Street Dance signs, undated
21 - Tax information, 1986
XOP36 The Albert, 914/918 Austin Avenue, 2006
XOP26 Toole Residence, addition and renovations, 20 April 2006
33 - Tour of Homes and parade programs, 1991-2009
19 - Transportation files, 1980
XOP9 - Trolley Barn, retaining wall and stairway, 01 October 2010
XOP37 Trolley Barn, undated
XOP14 Trolley Barn, 10 December 2015
XOP31 Trolley Barn, landscape plan, 1991
XOP17 Trolley Barn, landscape plan, 6 February 1991
XOP11 Trolley Barn, outbuilding and gazebo, undated
XOP7 - Trolley Barn, patio, undated
XOP2 - Trolley Barn, retaining wall and exterior stair modifications, undated
XOP6 - Trolley Barn, storage building, 21 February 2003
20 - Trolley Car Barn, 1976-2011
XOP25 Tyler Perry Studios, 12 March 2007
20 - Victoria Walk, Baptist Church, Methodist Church, 1986-2010
44 - Victory model, undated
5 - Virginia Highlands, undated
36 - W. F. Denny Moreland research files and photographs, 1980-1983
5 - West Paces Ferry Historic District, undated
5 - WRFG Radio, undated
19 - Zoning files, 2000-2002